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Theological Observer. - Stirdjlidj•.Seitgefdjidjtlidjel.
I. 2lmtrtb.
lal kc e,uM. tl'ul ben Iqtm
etf~Iidj,
!Rummcm
djicbencn
bci:i>ifmftl•
bci:f

ift
ball bal IIBet! bel ,01.!rm im bergangencn ~aljrc
pqeran CElfei: unb CErfoia &ctrie&en toorben ift.nui:!l)al
ljei:•geljt nid}t

mit

llor 11111 ber ltctfadje, Ila{} man il&craU mit aUcm t!mft nc11e !Rifjionen
einc el)nobc
oanae
i>iftriftc
(!inige,
aufoe&radj
iljrcn
audj fon~
bamul,O!Ialjoma•5l>iftrirt
ba{l
WnaaljI bci:
filrffiffnd,
tril bet Clelbei:
bal IIBed bei:
lja&en.
Ivie
kr IDtoml,ooi>iftrlft, bei:
unb bci: !Ritticrc i>iftri!t,
d
Wmi'1tm bie
auaeluiefene 6umme ii&crf
fo ball bci: Staffierei:
kr EIJnobe IDmigftenl einen ~cit bci: el)nobalfdjulb a&traoen fonnte. IIBenn
kr OCfa ber Sti~ tueitei: St-ra~ unb !Rut gi&t, lllirb bic Wr&cit bci: ffird)e
~ zqlgm IJortgang n~mcn, ja oljne 8meifcI madjfen unb oebciljcn. ilie 8qt ber Clemdnben, audj ljiei: int miHlcrcnfiinfunb•
IIBcftcn, bic ilji: au Ulijineianb,
ium feiem,
~mcljrt
el
fidj. S:>ie QScmcinbc
llalario, fonnte foaai: fdjon bal ~u&iliium iljrtl adjtaiojiiljrioen !Beftcljenl
fdcm. l&et audj aul anbcm S:>iftriftcn lommcn 9ladjrid}tcn bon bemrtiocn
Bcfifcian. ilie IBilbei: unb bic Wcmcinbcocfcljicljten, bic fidj in ben bet• nui:
llBert,
Mfellrnm iliftrirtl&Iiittem finbcn, finb bon oro{lcm
nid}t
fl1i:
Ne fr,ige Clleneration, fonbcm nudj fiir lilnflioc 8eitcn.
audj !RatcriaI
!Bert
IIBcnn
bicfrt trrt,
gefdjldjtlidjen
1jnt,
an bal Wtdjib unfcrct ljifto• mirb oefa
nfiltn QlefeUfdja~
fo
cl flit bcn ffirdjcngcfdjidjlfdjrcibci:
l'oll aro&m IBert fein. - S'lau bic !Urilbei: in 6iibamcrifa in aieI&emu(stcr,
Clllirefflber IBelfe ar&citen, oeljt aul jebct Bhmnnct bet
bort
&ciben
ljeraul"
lflemlm linljlidjen 8eitfdjri~en
nidjt
finbct
nui: ljcrllot. S'ln
fidj
mtct•
rficmle linljlidje
ronbem nmlj rcidjliclj !RatcriaI an 2eljre unb
IB4te. !llal .<!b.•S!utlj. Stirdjcn&Iatt flit Giilbamerifn" etfdjeint felt bem
1. ~Wit biefel ~ljrtl mit cinem ncuen itcI&Iatt in mobcmem Uett•
kuL - 9>ie 8rembfpradjioc !Rifjion inmitten bel Wtiantifdjen
6lolllnfcn,
S:>iftri!tlbcn 2etten, be
djritte untet
ariat
IJortf
ben
~r1mem unb bm ~uben, moau nodj bic iCdieit bet ~nncren !Rifjion (im
riamll~ 6inne bel IIBortl) in bet @tohflnbt
bet
tultb9le111
6l)nobc
Vorf fommt.
11nterftilbt
!i>icfel
Pae
IBerf
bon
unb foftet ctma $14,000
~rlidj.
!lJ. ft.

raaar

"'°"e

'lh1 lfaUoD&l Lutheran Council Hold■ It■ Election and Iaue■
Pronounc1menta on War and Movie■• - WJ1cn tJ10 Natlon11l Lutl1oran
Coulldl met In New York City J11nu11ry 17 and 18, It w111 found that of it.a
hrtaty-two comml11loner1 nineteen were in attendance. A report l&)"I:
"Ille former olllcera were reelected: Prc■ident, C. C. Bein, D. D., Colum•
baa, 0.J Vice-President, N. C. Carl1en, D. D., D111lr, Nebr.; Secret11ry, M. R.
Bamaber, D.D., :Utchanicaburg, P11.; Treaeurer, the Bon. E. F. Eilert, New
Tort City. The latter omecr enjoy■ the honor of having acned co'!'•

tinoaa1J ■Ince the

organization of tho council in 1918. Tho■o who will
member■ of the executive committee are the Bev.
Dn. J. A. .Auprd, T. 0. Bumtvedt, G. A. Brandelle, E. B. Durgcaa, and
E. B. Ballleh." We 111bmit here, in the fl rat place, the rnolutiona pertain•
to war that were adopted: llffl

ma

u the additional

20
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..1. The Luthuan Church la aplutbreed.I
r,erythhag that
war. War
la the logical comequence of Nlftahneu and peed and mut be l&oppe4 at
ita aource. Reeolutlou and agitation aplut - r are futile IO IOJII u
we -nt to be the beneftclarin of that whlah cauNe war. What a 1111&11
10wa, that ■hall he reap, f■ not ■Imply a df■ccm117 of ■clence. It fa a cleelaratlon of eternal truth b)' Goel Bfm■eU.
''II. Luting peace f1 onl7 poulble if It 11 a peace with purpo■e. With•
out purpo■o ft only furnl1l1c■ added opportunlt7 for that which came■ war.
Tho glor7 of God and tho saod of man are tho prorequl■lta for endurlq
peace on earth.
"III. Tho National Lutheran Council call■ upon the nation to rededl·
cate lt■clr to the elimination of tho CAUICI of war within the naUon ud
among tho nation■ of tlao world and tho c■tablf■hmont of the■e high pur·
posea of enduring peace. Not by might nor b7 power, but b7 II)' Splri~
■altb the Lord.
"Tho National Lutheran Council calla upon It■ eon■tltuenC)' to work
and pray for thi■ eon11ummation.
"IV. Our Go,•ernment i■ the guardian of the right■ and llberUe■ of
it■ citizen■ and a■ 1ucl1 mu■t take tho ■tcp■ to protect the■e right■ ud
llbertle■ which ■ound judgment and high purpo■o dictate. No ■tep■ ■bould
bo taken which lead lo war or preparation for w11r wlalch are the re■ult
of 11elfl11bne1111 or greed and the dc■irc for profit on tho part of the nation
or group■ or indh•ldual1 or wl1ich eomo from propaganda. founded on fal•
hoods ancl undue cmpl1a1l1 of partial truth■• Tho Government In th■
exercl■o of it■ dutlc■ 11nd re1ponaibilltle1 mu■t seek to avoid requiring of
ft■ cltl1en1 ,·lolatlon of eon11elcntlou1 1cruple1. Individual cltlll!JII and
group■ mu■t not lanmpcr or handicap t110 Government In the enforeement
and maintenance of that which 11 e1181!ntial to tlae life and exi■tence of
tho nation."
Needle■■ to ■ay, we are in entire 11ympathy with tho objectlYII of thl■
declaration. But a re■olution which appear■ not entirely proper i1 No. III.
The■o Lutheran eommla loner■ are indeed within their rights when the,
■ay: "The National Lutheran Council call■ upon It■ con■tituency to work
and pray for thi■ eonaummation"; but when tho Council "call■ upon the
nation to rededicate ltlll!lf to tlao cllmlnat.lon of tho cauec■ of war," COD•
eluding thla exhortation with a Scripturo-paa■age, ooo fool■ that it la71
it■elf open to the charge of ondea,•oring to influence people by tile Word
without. having laid the foundation through tl10 preaching of repentance
and faith. The Reformed have nhvaya boon committing thl1 mi1take, and
Lutherans 1bould avoid it.
Quite commendable and certain of reooh•lng tho cndorecment of all
people for wlaom tlae Ton Commandmcnte aro ■till fn force are the re■olu
tlon■ of tlae National Lutlicran Council on tho moving-picture men■ee.
On account of their timcllneu we reprint them hero in full: ''During the put year a great campaign for cleaner motion-picture■
bu been waged. Voice■ of protc■t were rnlled in many quarter■ ag■fmt
what wu held to be the corrupting inftucnoea of man7 of the pictures.
A wave of moral Indignation awept over the land. The outraged moral
aen■e of Chri■tian people exprn■ed iteclf In no uncertain term■•
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"JWI• pleta._ might be at all tlmea, u4 often are, legitimate enter-

w..at u

Will u an Important educational factor. Tbelr IDllunce caa
.. . . . _ . ad alutar,. Tbq h&ve peat potential nlue for IOCIH7.
In at U. iw-t time man7 plcturea 1tand charpd with ■erlOUI oa'ema
aplMt d■emq and morallt7.
'"I'll■ publla hu a rlpt to demand that thOH who are tho pla7en ID
1- plctan■ lhall llYI llvw that conform to the docent 1tandard1 of ■ociet7.
Bat. at the pnt1111t time It ■eom1 tha.t tho producer■ ■eok to capltallu on
Die l5lldal■ ID the live■ of their ao-called 1tar1.
"Nnapaper■ and other publlcatlon1 bear a part of the blame for the
eamaptlon of moral■ which i1 going on through degrading picture■• Often
flwwabl■ l'fflew■ are given of unwholC10mo picture,, and adverti1ing
mhuu■ 1111 llled with highly euggeative copy. Bill-board■ In tl1eater enbua■ mataln limllar 1d,•erti1ing ma.teria.l which 111 an olreneo to moralit;r.
"'111■ tremendou1 re■poulbility of producer■ and all who have an7W., to do with the pre■entation of degrading motlon-plctureeeon1lder
become■
that approx.ima.tel;y twenty-eight million minor■
fflllnt when we
Titit the JDOYie■ every week. Of thCIIC, elc,·en million are below thirteen
ran of ■p. What a betraya.1 of trust to preaent before theee ,-ulgarit7,
underworld
bnat&Utr,
■cene■ and pr1ctiee1, nudity, Illicit love, and a fal■e
ud dl■torted view of life! 'Wb080 eball olrcnd one of the■e little one■
wllela bellne In lie, it were better for him that a mlll1tono were ha.nged
abaat hi■ uek
that be wore drowned In tho depth11 of the eea.'
"W1 deplo111 the ud 1tate of alTalra whleb a etudy of moving picture■
nnala 111d the flagrant breach of truat on tho pa.rt of tho1C who are re•poaalble. We rejoice In the empha.tic, though long overdue, protcet aplut
lhtll madltlou which bu been made in recent month■• Wo cberi1h the
Mpe tut thl1 11 not a bunt of indignation which eoon will ■pend It■
fora, but tbat It mark■ tho beginning of a long-tlmo elTort and continued
rlglluce. Believing that tho arou■ed Chrlatia.n ■cntlment of the nation
will prove lt■elf a force. which no group can defy or Ignore indellnitel7,
we pledge our full ■upport to tbe mo,•cmcnt for the renovation of the
morla
"W1 appeal to our Lutheran people to wlU1hold their patronage from
all matloa-plct.ure■ whlcb ha.vo a degrading ln0uenee and are a mena.ee to
llome, ehurch, and country.
"We call upon them to ma.ko tl1Cir inftuencc felt In crea.ting a public
opinion which will demand tho 11uppre11lon of tha.t which corrupt.a and
dlatort■ life.
"We bold that a■ citizen■ tl1ey must bring preu uro to bear to 11CCUre
ltglllaUon which will deal with tho o,•11 at ita BOuree, that le, where the

and

plmara 1111 made.
"We eonclemn a, an unmitigated o,•11 tl1e pre■ent 1y1tem of enforced
block-liooldng and blind-buying.
"Ia the final
1i11naly
the Gospel i■ the only renl remedy for every
IOdal ml. When men have in their hCArt■ the lovo of God, who loved ua
Int, they aperlence the expuleivo power of this new affection. With thil
Jialr Jon In their eoula, the:,, will neither participate In making, or have
U. de■l111 to wltneu, eoul-de■troylng picture■• Tberefore the Int duty of
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the Church a1ao ID thf• aftuat.lon la to 'preach the Word; be IDltut In
-.OD and out of IN!IHOD, repl'O'N, rebuke, exhort, with all laag-nl'lrills
and doctrine,' I Tim. f, I."
N. ID the
From the report
L. C. Nev,e Bulletla we take Oftl' & fMr
more lntermtlng Item■: "Rela.tloa• with the Lutheran World eaa...
were 1tuclfecl and cl&rfflecl. Tfmo and prayerful attention were slftll to
the preeent pitiful plight of the German mleafon&l'Y aocletlee' T&rloue et.
tlou fn. China, Inclfa,
economlo
Africa.
and
b,r
caUIC!d
the
crhal In Ger[Tho cauao of tho dl.Blcultlea appea.r to bo the pollc,r of Germ&DJ
not to permit moDeJ' to go a.broad. It eeom■ that thl1 pollc,r le IO com•

u.

prehen■l'VII

that e·ren ■um■ given for cha.rltable and rellglou■ purpo■e■ an,
rule, not allowed to lea.vo the country. One report 11.::,s that In
about 83,1500 waa eent the German mluioa-etatlom from
Germa.n,r lteclf. -A.] Attention.
called
,..,
to tho fact that the Jiff
Wcllatcr latencaUortGI Dictio-,.,,, deepite the cfrort■ of Dr. George Lbm
Xiefrcr to make It pouible to givo & reliable and accurate ■t.atemeat WlCW'
the
■till contain■ a. 1tatcment utterly mleleaclfng. The
word Lvtllena11,
council'• IIC!Cretar,r will addrcu a. proteet to the cclftor, and our Lut.herall
eclftor1 will bo uked to call tho attention of our people to the matter.•

u

&

A.

Committee of the 11. L. C. for Negotlatlom with Other Lutheran
Bodin. - From the Lutl,cran. wo learn that, In kcoplng with tho re■olll•
tlon pneeed by tho Sa,•111mah convention of tho U. L. O., a committee which
11 to carry on ncgotintiona with other Lutlacra.n genera.I boclle■ in order to
eatabll11h unity
1 bean
h11appointed.
It conalatll oC tho following memben:
Dr. F. H. XnubeJ, Pre11ident of the U. L. O.; Dr. B. H. Dngger, Pre■ldent of
tho Pitt■burgl1 Synod; Dr. O. ll. Ja.cob11, Prcaldent of tho theological ■eml·
nary In Philadelphia.; Dr. John F. Krueger, Profcuor at Hamma DiYlnlty
School, Springfield, O.; Mr. E. F. Eilert, a publlahcr, for mnny year■ Dltlll•
ber of the U. L. O. Bonrd of Publication; llr. E. Olnrenco Miller, Treuurer
of the U. L. O.; Mr. J. K. Jenacn of Wlaconain,
a Trea urer of the SJDOd of
the Northwcat; and llr. Edward Rlndcrk11ccbt of Toledo, O. The LIIIMNII
when
i■ right
it an.ya. "The work au igncd ae
tl1c Oommi■■ ioner■ on Luther■n
Church Relation■hipa ia of supremo importanco."
A.
Dl■cuaion about the Efrectivenea of Sunda7-Schoo1■.-In the
Ollri■tian Cc11t-ur11 an article appe4red which advocntea tho clfacontiniwa
of tho preacnt Sundny-BCbool
a.nd
pnrcnta
1y1tem
urge■ thnt
bo held retpon·
■Ible for tho rcllgioua training of their children. The article proYoked
a grent den.I of dlacueaion, nnd tho Ohri11tia11 Ocrduru of February 13 print■
a number of letter■ which rein.to to tbia leaue. Somo correapondente di■•
agree with tho nrtlclo in question. Othora, howo,•er, are quite emphatic
in cndor■lng it. Thero ia ono Jetter pnrt11 of which wo feol wo ought to
quote becau
ao it ia to be fcnred thnt tho aituntion it depict• ia more gen•
eral thnn one would like to believe. Writing from a city in the lliddl•
Wcet, thl■ corrc■pondent aaya: "I havo bean for a number of JeAr1 interatecl In the work of the Sundny-achool. However, of late year■, and •
pecially the lut few month■, I have felt that thl■ work in practically ■11
ite phue■ ha■ been clearly a cue of love'• lnbor loet. I might cite u an
in■tance of thl■ what I have obee"ed aa tho rceult of teaching a cl■- of
girl■ thi■ fall and winter. Thne girl■ are about twelve yean of age, bani
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... ~ ID tlae1r llttendanee at 8unda7-1Chool for :,ean, and come
fna 1111 'llllt famlll• ID the cit)'. Their attitude during the wonhlp
..,_ 11 tJad of IDdHrerenee or forced attention, and during the clau
Jllllo4 0., an rude, bou)-, and Impertinent among themaolvea and to their
tadier. Ia qulalng them one Sunda7 about tho life of Chrl11t, I dl11•
llll'lrlll Uaat U..,. did not know even tho main faete of Bl■ life. Th07
lliaapt Ila wu born ID Jeruaalem. Tho7 knew nothing of the ■tof7 of the
llpt to J:apt. me vl■lt to tho Temple at the ago of twelve 11'U \'0f7
UIJ, 0... girl volunteered that Bo wa11 baptized by John tl10 Bapti11t, but
wllen ud under what condition■ they did not know; nor did they know
wlo John the Baptl■t wa11. They ridiculed the mlraeulou11 power that
U. Bible hu attributed to Chri■t, and they 11howed throughout the lCIIIOD
IMt t-, 1l'lnl unconcerned about Bi■ life and Bi11 teaching and even out
al IJDlp&tli.J with Bl■ act■• They were BCOrnlul beeaullO Be was IIO 'dumb'
-■ to let Blmaelf be cruelRed, when it would havo been 110 euy for Him
to UTe •ftd Bl■ Ille and el!Cllped from the handll of Bl■ onemlea. In re•
pnl to eharaeter development I cannot 11CO that our Sunday,echool has
. . . maeh progreu. In diacuuing tho mor11l queat.ion involved in regard
to tiatinr ID their ■ehool,work, they 11•ero emphatic in their belief that
It wa■ all right 'If you could get away with it.' \VJ1on I 11uggeatecl that the:,
nllltltute moue:, in place of knowledge, they expreu ed the opinion that
It. 1l'Clllld be wrong to take tho money bccau11C 'money \\'Ill of more value
tun knowleclp.• In referring to 0110'1 eonacienee, one pupil, in a vef7
'bautful war, uld tbat 11he J1nd no eon11Cicnec nml l11ughed 11t one of the
oUier pupil■ when abo 11dmit.t.ed that 11be tl1ougbt 11be h11d. At one of tho
aeuloaa, In ■. talk about proyer, tl1ey brushed tho topic 111lde. Moat of
Diem TOlunteered th11t they ne,•er 11nid nny pr11yer11. One girl admitted
IMt lhe did, but It w111 beeauso her gr11ndmotber m11do her."
WhUe we muat all remember tlmt it would be wrong for u11 to think
IMt •II 6unda7-11Cbool1 m11y find their description In thia gloomy lotter,
wt uould not clo■e our oyCB to tho fnct th11t
11orioua-minded
m11ny
felloweltbua Ollblde of our own communion re11lize tl10 in11dequncy of the rellglaaa training given by tho 11ver11go Sunday-11ohool.
A.
J'athllr DlTine i11 a Now York Negro who 11pe11k11, brokenly, the jargon
of theoeophy and proml11C1 l1i1 follower■, hi11 wor11J1lpcr1, all m11torlal and
l)llritual wealth and number11 11mong hl11 11dhoronta, u Rev. W. Behrend&
al Loar Beach, Cal., atato■, not only Negrooa, but 11110 whitOII. Thia body
lltolllcl be llllted, perhap11, on page 4iG of Popular 811m'bolic• 111 True Idea
Auoelatlon. That 11Cem1 to be it■ offiei11l name. It■ orpn, tbo Lig'l&t, uy11
(September 14, 1034): "TJ10 moB1111go h1 tl1i11 laeuo will be ro11d by ne11rl:,
• l111111lred thouund J1appy and entl1u11laatio followon of Fllther Divine,
rtpreaatlnr every State ID tho Union 11nd 11bout twenty foreign oountrie11."
'Ille meaege ■tate■: "For thi1 eau11C I m11tori11Jlled myeolf a11 a Ponon,
I might materialize
olae tb11t
8\'erything
111 good for the people. , , •
I b'l't enrythlng they 11eek, everything they doalre, and 8'•0f7th1D1 the7
..._ I lacw It. That 111 what 11 1tlrrin1 up tho Nation, beeaullO I have the
E1J1 of all the hidden trea11ure1 of the Earth aa well u the hidden treanm of Heaven. The heaven and earth are one, in My Coulderatlon, and
llllller my Juriedletlon." Other ml!llllllgoa: ''Father Divine 111 God ID Bodily
Jona., •• Qod v, with or without a penon: hence it l■ a principle and
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not a Penon I am advoeatlllg. Yet the PriDdple bu ND penmdad, • • •

~ (Labor) Union ID the U. 8. of A. muat deal juatly among the peap1I.
or elae I will ,eria on them. • • • Now, wh7 11 It you all Lon Ke ■ol It
I■ not beeau• I am au7 penoual relative of yoanJ It II bec&DN J'Oll 111'1
Spirit of 1[7 Spirit and l[lud of ~ lllnd. It I■ beeau• I am of DO nm.
neither creed nor color." Out in Long Branch, CaJ., the Cauculu el■mat
predominatea In the Father Divine con1tituonC7, Well, why notl Call·
foruia i■ tho loc:alo of Catherine Tingley'■
related 1oclet7 and
culta. Nor
mu■t tho American■ o[ tl111 Ea■t look down on CaJlfomlL Krl■bnamurtl
had quite a foJJowlng for a. time in tl10 Eut.
E.

II. :lu.tlan~.

!Rear, 111rrt111lre IHidfunbe. bel
iiu(scqt
ein l!Becljfclblcltt
nii~rez: !Jrilfuno
unb
fcljreibt: .IBot me~
efiotmente,
~unler,
!Ronaten lauffe bez: 2Bienc1: !13rofefio1:
i!titez:
beutfcljm ~Iogi•
fcljen
&Jon iiBlJPfifcljen ,Oiinbtem '°"i,tulfraa•
bie ficlj &ei
all
tucrtlJOlle aUcljrl~Iiclje l8ikI,,
tepe JjcraUlftcmen. Wuf 190 !8Iattcrn finben ficlj ll&fcljnitte au1 ban
!RatfJjiiulcbangeiium unb ben ,auIUl&riefen.
iittr~mbamit
S>iefe
au SDofumenfe
unb
fo'llm crul
bem atucffrn ~aljrljunbert ftammen
gcljoren
ben
~•
Jjcz: &dcmnfcn 13i&elljanbfcljriffcn." 1Bi1: Jjoffcn, ba[s uni &alb tDeittrt Wul•
fun~ il&cz: biefe cncicljt.
,t;clnbfcljriffcn
If.
,,!!)le 4)dliam 9H• QJranbe bo
fflfonl
eafl.!Robriauel
~m Ic\ten
unb ~"Ore
~oljannel
IVUrben Me
!Roque GJonaaica,
<taftill;o Jjeilit•
er
gefptocljen. C!:ine ,eeiligfprccljuno. bief lDZiinner &ebeutet, ba(I bet ,1111~
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tDeitcz: l!Bclt ficlj cin !pz:icfter ber OJ cfcllfclja~ ~efu &efinbet, hrirb im Jjei,
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fegne eudj allc auf bic Uiirfpracljc ber fcligen JIZiirtl)rer !Roque
GSonaaica, fflfonl !RobtigueB unb ~oljanncl <taftilljo ber allmii~e Clott,
bez: !Bater unb ber 6oljn unb ber ,t;eilioe GJeiftl'""
SDiefem 13eridjt im ,.eb.•i!utlj. .ffircljen&Iatt filr 6iibamerlfa" hrirb l,cmn
bom !Rebafteur, ~f. ,. 6cljeTp, noclj eine memerfung ii&er bie Clottd•
Iii~erung, bie in biefer 6aclje ftattfinbet,
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